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RETAILERS AS CATSPAWS

Big Corporation! Etal Benefioisriei of
Vetoed Garnishment Law.

senator Tillman on the race problem

Deprecate Rnt Jaatlftea the t.mrMiiK
of Colored Men la ftontbern !tl

-- Arran(fmrnt for Foraker
Meeting; Wednesday.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept.

from noma of the email towns of the state
received here during the last few days In-

dicate that a number of country merchanta
are opposed to Governor Mickey for re-

election because he vetoed tho garnishment
law enacted by ,the last, legislature. From
one of these merchanta It Is learned that
the wholesale merchanta who were nflected
by the law had been doing the work of
creating the. opposition to Governor Mickey.

While th garnishment law van enacted
by the legislature at the Instance of tha
Retail Grocers' association and was osten-
sibly a measure' of that organisation, there
la little doubt that the measure was really
a corporation measure Ihsplrcd and fost-
ered by the packing houses and the rail-
roads. In vetoing the bill Govfrnor Mickey
certainly brought down upon himself the 111

will of these corporations as well as the
retail grocers, but there was absolutely no
excuse for the bill becoming a law.

Had Governor Mickey signed the bill Its
effect would have been felt early In the
atrlke of the packing house employe and
It Is easy, to see 'now "that the packing
houses were anxious that the bill become
a law. It exempted 80 per cent of the
wages or salary of $3 or less. As a gen-

eral proposition employes of the packing
houses had from fifteen to thirty days'
wages due them when tha strike was d
clared. Had the law been In effect those
they owed would have swooped down and
aecured a Judgment for their money. Thus,
early In the game would tbe employes have
been seriously handicapped.

TTiat the packing houses had long been
expecting a strike there Is little doubt, and
that this law was a part of their prepara-
tion there Is less doubt. That the rail-
roads also were Instrumental In passing
the bill seems reasonable to suppose for the
reason that at all times they are menaced
with labor troubles, and In recent years
tho situation has always been acute. Could
a good portion of the wages of the laborer
bo taken under garnishment proceeding
Just at the time he needed It most, It would
b a great weapon in the hads of a corpor-
ation that Is fighting Its employes.

Nebraska allows Its farmer to retain a
homestead. Its banker to retain, $2,000 ex-

empt from garnishment. In fart. It is Just
ns I'Urrat as any of the neighboring states:
The present garnishment law Is said to bo
sufficient, and that the one adopted by the
last legislature was merely a measure In-

troduced at the behest of the big corpora-
tions to more thoroughly place tbe I

their thumbs.
It Is believed that r Vrr -

chants fully tteV- - '' '

effect on th I"' i -

position wll' vnor
Mickey for 1' , r i Mil.

Tlllm M .1.
Judge W. !' .Lj..r.r V '' appointee

holding u pisiliui, uli'doi tni supreme court
and anxious to' hang on to it, is not only
(ruing to" Vot4 for President Roosevelt un-

less all slgrs fail, but he ha started out
to set: u the race, proposition. In order
to break- - lnti print, be wro'.e to Senator
Tlllmar. Jor, his ylewa on (tils question and

"eipeotV-to- i unswer him. The
)udg said he. did not. agree with THlmui..
but that he would have to take some time
In order to formulate his answer. In part,
his letter, from Senator Tillman follows:

Tn. act of the mob at Statesboro la to
be deplored but mora deplorable la the
fact that a whole family of white people
liuvd bean butchered, stumped out, by the
two flenda who were burnud and their ac-
complices. The mora deplorable still is the
condition in tho southern states which
niuku such things possible and which
promises to make them of more frequent
occurrence In the future. Mob violence is
getting to be only loo common in thiscountry, but I thi k the burning of two
confessed murderers and condemned crim-
inals in Georgia will not Jeopardize the re-
publicans part as much as
the actlo.i of the mob in Colorado that
lias recently beun trying and condemning
men Jind exiling them and doing this out-
side or the forms of law ,

Mobs are bad. but they are evidences
of a spirit of liberty.
. The southern pcopie are confronted by a
condition such as has never existed in the

' history of tho world. Two races, one of
which hag been slave to tho other, are liv-
ing in the same country and under the lawthey art entirely equal and entitled to all
the rights and privileges of cltlir.ns Thereare 7si.00u- - negroes in South Carolina and
only boo.Orto white people. For eight long
dlsimit years these ignorant and debasednegroes governed, it the wor can be ap-
plies! to such rule as we had, and then the
white minority threw off the yoke. We ('Id
It because life had ceased to bu worth liv-
ing on. the terms and conditions which ex-
isted from 'US to '76.

From necessity we used force and fraud
to overcome the negro majority. The ne-
groes were backed by the United Statesgovernment and the great republican
party. The whites had nothing but thememory of a civilisation coming down to
them from a thousand years of Anglo-Saxo- n

manhood. We used our brains andmanaged to liberate ourselves from u con-
dition that was hopeless and unendurable.

We have law and order as
far as practicable, and are endeavoring to
preserve our 'Civilisation. The negroes have
tho memory of elgh'. years of license, and
inspired by the actions and utterances of
President Roosevelt they have given evi-
dence only too plentiful of a hope and
lief that their time will oome again. Race
antagonism and hatred growa apace. The
whites are resolved to govern at whatever
coat, because experience has shown that
any other course means ruin.

Hints at Race War.
Tha criminal classes among the negroes

Increase at a fearful rate and unless the
northern people can be made to understand
that negro-equalit- Is something that will
not be tolerated and that no power In the
world ran force upon us. a race war is
Inevitable, with the result that the negroes
will be exterminated.

History la full of Instances where white
men have governed .white men ruthlessly.
There are object lessons in plenty through-
out tha world today of the fact that tha
rncca are not equal, cannot be made so
either bylaw or constitution and that 'ne
white man govern wherever liu is in con-
tact with any of tha colored races. Senti-
mental Ideas and feelings will not settle
this qurstlon. The white people of Hie
south are on top and Intend to stay there.
White men of the north would do likewise
under similar circumstances. In intermed-
dling with our louu) conditions, such as is
threatened by. the republican party, only
aggravates the alieaily strained relations
between the races, and while there may
be a bad state of affairs existing, by the
acta of violence by the blacks against tha
whites, and the whiles against the blacks
In retaliation' it Is useless to say that tha
republic, is Iri danger thereby. The north-a- m

people ran help ua If they will by sym-
pathy and but they hava got
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need by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century
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to unlearn many of the Ideas which have
come to them In the last forty years, and
most of all they must realise that the ne-
groes will be put down and held down with
a bloody band regardless of consequences.

If the fourteenth and fifteenth amend-
ments were repealed and the Idea that an
educated negro Is fit to govern white men
abandoned, the negrnoa would soon cease
to provoke the superior race and such acts
of blond and violence would be a hlng of
the rsst.

With the republican party standing for
equality and demanding the punishment of
southern whites because they do ,mt sub-
mit td negro domination, the antagonism
of the races will grow, and such deeds aa
that at Statesboro will be more frequent
than ever.

We are between the devil and the neep
sea, but we will protect our women end
we will stand by the principles and fi rm
of government of our fathers. Tours truly,

B. R. TILLMAN.
All Ready for Foraker.

Arrnngementa for the big republican
meeting here Wednesday evening have been
completed. Senator Foraker will arrive
some time during the afternoon and will be
escorted to the Auditorium by the various
republican cluba of the city, headed by a
band. Governor Mickey will preside at the
meeting and the speech by Senator Forake
will be the only One of the evening. Lin
coin expects an lmmenae crowd from out
In the atate.

v Harnley la netter.
L. C. Harnley of the afflce of the state

superintendent, who has been seriously sick

with hay fever and asthma and who Is now

in Colorado trying to get well. Is some bet
ter. In a letter to the state auperlntenacnt
this morning he said his asthma was about
worn out nd that ha haa about "sneezed
his hay fever away."

Former XeliraaUana Want to Go.
Adjutant General Culver haa nol yet

completed his arrangements for the trip of
the governor and others to Seattle to par-

ticipate in the launching of the battleship
Nebraska. During the last few days he has
received many letters from Nebraakans
living along the line from here to Wash
ington signifying their desire to attend the
exercls9e.

Farmers Are Making; Hay.
Governor Mickey returned this morning

from Kcya Faha county, where he spent
Sunday with his son, H. A. Mickey, at the
latter's ranch. The governor reported that
an Immense hay crop was being harvested
there and that stockmen were shipping out
their cattle, which many have been holding
since the bednnlna; of the strike. ScO-ra- l

stockmen, he said, however lost consider
able money owing to the strike,, they hav-

ing obligations to meet and no market for
their stock. This compelled them to sell at
a sacrifice. The shippers however, appre
hended no glut In the market and were
moving their cattle rapidly.

-nnlld Irrigation Ditch.
Andrew A. Carlson and Nells Rasmussen

of Crawford, Dawes county, want to go

Into partnership and construct an Irriga
tion ditch near Crawford and have written
the Slate Board of Irrigation for permis-
sion to consolidate their ditches. They ex-

pect to spend $6,000 and irrigate 3,000 acres
of land.

Held for Mabbtnar.
Charles Webster was this morning bound

over to the district court on a charge of
sitnbblng Adam Hesshelmer, with intent to
ro great bodily Injury. Jits bond was nxea

which he was unable to give, me
o men had a fight at the corner of
nth and O streets on the night of Sep

mber 1 because Webster is alleged to havo
Irlod to monopolize a conversation without
even an lri"Katlon to Join. --

T wo Prisoners ' Insane.
Charles Larklns. sentenced to the peni-

tentiary from Thayer county for one year
and Joseph Sparks, sentenced from Douglas
county for life, were adjudged insane this
morning and will be sent to the asylum.

Jeweln Stolen In Sleeper.
Mrs. Mark Woods of this city was robbed

of 1700 worth of Jewelry while en route
home with her husband, from a trip east,
Mrs. Woods had placed tho Jewels In a
chamola bag, which she pinned to her gown
before retiring to her berth for the night,
in the morning the Jewels were missing.
Mr. Woods thinks the robbers were after
a roll of bills which he had displayed dur
ing the early evening whlK paying the con-

ductor and porter for accommodations on
tho sleeper. He intends to bring suit against
the company.

Arrests Snapeeta.
The police arrca:ed Georgo Dowd and

Frank Todd on a charge of knowing aome-thin-

about the Palmyra bonk robbery lost
night. They will be held for investigation.
The police believe they will be able to con-

nect the men not only with thla robbery,
but the robbery at Swedeberg several
nights ago.

Mrs. C. H. Lee and over a score of other
women appear as supplicants before the su-

preme court for the cancellation of a liquor
license Issued by the village board of Sil-

ver Creek, la Merrick county, to one F. F.
Brlttaln.

ARREST A CARLOAD OF TRAMPS

Cheyenne County Officers Think They
Have Murderers of Watchman.

SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 11 (Special Tele-
gram.) Deputy Sheriff Snow and Deputy
John Spellman of Cheyenne county brought
here last night a carload of tramps that
had been gathered up between here and
Pine Bluffa. Wyo.

Among the number were Tom Mclntyre,
James J. Mills and Harry Neville, who
were arrested at Pine Bluffs. In the county
Jail here were Tom Jenkins and Fred Red-
ding, two auspecta who had been Incar-
cerated early In tha morning. These two
men positively Identified Mclntyre as the
man who struck the fatartdow that killed
Frank Wiser and the other two who wert
Melr.lyre's accomplices.

Tom Mclntyre, James J. Miles and
Harry Neville, the trio arrested at Pine
Bluffs, Wyo., last night, were hell for the
murder of Watchman Frank Wiser. The
evidence before the coroner's Jury, given
by two t lamps who witnessed the tragedy,
t ut who ran away and came Into town and
Informed the railroad employes that Wiser
waa In a fight down by the stock yards and
getting the worst of It, was of the most In-

criminating nature. . They testified that Mo-lnty- re

was the man who struck the fatal
blow, after kicking and bruising the watch-
man.

He Is a young man, about 25 years old.
His two aeconiplicea helped to drag the
body to the place where It was found.

Special Secret Service Agents VIxznrd and
Ktlllher of the I'nlon Pacific railway are
here and had the prisoners In tow this
morning. From the Interrogatories and
answers they feel confident that the right
men hava been apprehended, and think thut
one of them will shortly make a confession.

Superintendent Park and the railway off-
icials have Issued mandatory orders to all
train erewe that no more tramps will be al-
lowed to rldo on trains, and strict search
should be made by all trainmen, under
penalty of discharge. Wlser's funeral will
occur tomorrow.

Dakota Connty Democrats.
DAKOTA fITT, Neb., Sept. 13 (Special.)
The democrat of Dakota county held

their third convention for thla year in thla
placo Saturday, and in point of attendance
It was tha largeat held, there being up-

wards of fifteen present, all but one pre-
cinct being represented. Joseph Brannan
waa chairman and Thomas Sullivan, Jr.,
secretary o the meeting. J. J. McAllister,
the only democratlo office holder In Da-
kota county, waa renominated by acclama-
tion for the office of county attorney, which
he now holds. Peter Carney and John,
Davis were opponents for the office of
county assesnor, made vacant by the resig-
nation of George Blaaalng. Carney waa
nominated on the first ballot, tba vote
atandlng II te 1. Ed. V. Maurice waa
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nominated for- county commissioner from
the Second district by acclamation. Tha
selecting of delegates to attend the repre-
sentative convention was left to the county
central committee, as the convention has
not yet been called.

EW POIST 11 SKMAHA TAX CASE

Connty Clerk Will Decline to Appeal
to Supreme Court,

Al.'Bl'RN, Neb., Sfpt. 12. (Special.) A
new difficulty confronts the attorney gen-
eral In the Nemaha coimty tax case,
brought by Hon. Church Howe to restrain
the extending of the 6 per cent Increase on
the tax rolls. Charles R. Hacker, county
clerk, and Deputy Clerk James M. Wright
purpose to take a ettoke off their own bat.
While the state's sttorney appeared as at-

torney for the defense he failed to have the
State Board of Equalization and Assess-
ment Intervene In the case, and the clerk
and his deputy do not Intend to be tied up
In making the tax list by an appeal If
they can help It. I'nder the law they must
make and deliver to the county treasurer
the tax list by the first of November and
an appeal to the supreme court would pre-

vent this. The clerk and his deputy hava
written a letter to the attorney general in-

forming him that they do not Intend to ap-

peal the case, but are satisfied with the de-

cision of the district court, and will go to
work on the tax list. Under the circum-
stances how the attorney general can re-

view the case in the supreme court la a
query.

SAFE BLOWERS

BEE:

AT PALMYRA

Men Escape After Opening Vanlt and
Getting; Small Amount of Money.

PALMYRA, Neb., Sept 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) About 2:30 this morning burglara
broke Into the bank of Palmyra, at this
place, blew open the vault, firing three
charges of explcslons, but were frightened
away before securing anything of value.
The explosion partially wrecked the build
Ing and awaked the Inhabitants of the
village.

The safe blowers escaped In a buggy. A
posse of citizens on horseback Immediately
started in pursuit.

SYRACUSE. Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) The two men who blew open
the safe at Palmyra early this morning
gained entrance by boring a hole In the
back door. Two men drove Into town
Saturday night and put their horses and
buggy In Johnson's livery barn, and It Is
supposed these men blew the safe. All
the roads surrounding Palmyra have been
guarded and the bloodhounds are now on
the trail.

Socialists Sine Candidates
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept. 12.

clal.) The socialists of the Fifth
district met in this city Sa.jid iy

night with fifteen delegates present, all
from Adams and Hall counties, and placed
a congressional ticket In the field for tha
first time In the history of the dittr.ct.
After an address by a socialist organ r
from the state of Colorado upon the
clples of socialism, Mr. Thomas Carroll of
Hastings was chosen as chairman and J. J.
Herman of this city as secretary.

William Stolley of this city waa chosen
aa candidate for congress 'y acclamation.
Mr. Stolley is one of the pioneer settlers
of this county. He is a German by birth
and has one of the finest farms' In the
county. Notwithstanding the fact that he
Is reputed to be worth J30.000, he has been
a socialist for years; He Is an experienced
horticulturist and apiarist and has taken
considerable Interest In the State Horticul
tural society. Some years ago he enter
tained quite a large party of Omaha and
Lincoln newspaper men, who, however,
gently declined his hospitality when it went
so far as to offer cures from rheumatism
by the prescription.

Little Political' Life In Mull County.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. .(Spe

cialsThe meeting booked In this city for
Hon. A. C. Ranldn, "the Pittsburg Iron
moulder," failed to materialize, not a suf-
ficient number following the band to the
hall, though the meeting was adverf sed' a
week in advance to make the effort pay,
and no address was made. While It was
an Intensely hot day and evening and an-

other attraction took quite a number of the
people, the Incident has been commented
upon as indicating doubtful success foe
campaign speeches this year, unless lt.be
by men of national repute It was difficult
to muster a sufficient number, even with a
populist and democratl-- s convention on

hand, for Candidates Berge, Worsely and
Mauck (congressional), and the same con-

dition of affairs greeted the republican
booking.

New Sheridan Connty Court Honse.
RUSHVILLE, Neb.. Sept

The cornerstone of the new court house
will be laid by Charles E. Burnham of
Norfolk, grand master of the Masons,
There will be a barbecue, games and con
tests, and all visitors will be the guests of
the town, everything being free for the
day. A large crowd Is expected and every
preparation is being made to entertain
them.

Cndaby-Morto- n License Issued.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept. 12.-(- Spe-

clal.) A marrlagt license has been Issued
to Mr. Joseph M. Cudahy of Omaha, son
of Michael Cudahy of Chicago, and Miss
Jean Morton, daughter of Joy Morton of
Chicago. The wedding will take place on
the afternoon of October 1 at Arbor Lodge.
the country home of Miss Morton's

News of Nebraska.
WEST POINT. Sent. 12-- The nubile

achoola of the city opened for the fall term
this morning, with a very large enrollment.
The school population of the city is In-
creasing very rapidly.

NEBRASKA CITY, Sept.
court was convened today. Judge Jest-e-
spent the larger part of the day In hear-
ing motions and setting cases for trial. The
docket is a long one and includes a num-
ber of criminal canes.

FREMONT, Sept. 12.-- The fall term ofthe public schools opened today, with atotal attendance of l.KJO. The number of
Biuucuui in me mgn wnooi is taa. At theWeet school there were 29il children en
rolled, which taxes the capacity of theuuuuiiig io ine u imoni.

ANSLEY, Sept 12. -- The cold wave paased
nullum ii not. a ne iHai wk naa rjeen drybeing perfect corn ripening and hay mak-In-

weather. Corn Is in excellent condi-
tion and most all out of danger from frrtCorn is the king crop In this vicinity thisyear. The third cron of alfalfa la 'being
harvested.

TABLE ROCK, Sent. lday evening
laat H. T. Ward of Tecumseh met withthe city council and entered Into contract
for the erection of a steel bridge across

Bad Blood
. Pimples, rashes, eczema,
boils, headache, nervousness,
debility these are some of
the results of impure blood.
Medical authorities agree
that impure blood can be
made pure and rich. Your
doctor will tell you about
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Bad blood follows constipation, and
constipation follows a sluggish liver.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They pro
duce natural daily movements in a
natural way.
Meade. J. & AVU C0 Levall, Mass.

Youif Family
Included

There are more than sixteen million
families in the United States. If the
bread maker and bread winner in
every one of these homes could view
the making of

Taylor branch between here and the dpPt.
forty-fiv- e feet long, twenty feet wide, with
a four-fo- footbridge at the edge, to be
completed by December 1, 1904.

PAl'lLLlON, Sept. li Judge Sutton
came from Omaha taday to close up and
adjourn the spring terra, of the district
court. The arraigning-o- f five criminals on
Information Holland Kivers, for burglary;
Daniel Kohn. horse stealing: Timothy Carr,
murder; Erva Hike and Jim Dillon, high-
way robbery was an unusual incident for
this county.

TABLE KOCK, Sept. 12. The first annual
plcnlo of the Cut-O- ff Lake Fishing asso-
ciation is to be held Tuesday, September
13, at the lake, north of the city. A basket
dinner is to be served to those present, at
which fish in all styles Is to predominate.
W. A. Conklin is to be there with his
automobile to frighten the fish into sub-
jection.

FREMONT. Sept. 12. The assailants of
Policeman Connoff are still at large. A
number of arrests have been made here
and at other places on suspicion, but none
or them exactly answer tne aesenpuon.
One man, who has been partially identified,
Is being held awaiting further develop-
ments. Connoff is doing well, but is not
yet out of danger.

FREMONT, Sept. 12. Pearl Olson, the
little girl assaulted by Howard Bailey, Is
rapidly recovering. The physicians con-
sider her case a remarkable one. The day
after the affair they did not think she had
any chance of living and twice Informed
the family that her death was only a
question of hours. The vitality she has dis-
played is remarkable.

NEBRASKA CITY, Sept. 12. The Otoe
county democratic primal lea were held to-

day to select delegates to the county con-
vention to be held in. Syracuse next Thurs-
day. The primaries were not well attended
and very little interest was displayed. No
one was left in charge of the ballots in ono
of the wards and anyone who chose could
vote as often as he pleased.

GRAND ISLAND, Sept. 12. Mr. and Mrs.
Marchmont of England arrived In Orand
Island the latter part of this week and Mr.
Marchmont for .the first time, it is stated,
had the pleasure of seeing "By Right of
Sword," of which he is the author, drama-
tized and presented on the boards. With
Mrs. Marchmont he will follow the com-
pany until the coast Is reached.

NEBRASKA CITY, Sept. 12. The Otoe
county republican convention will be held
In Syracuse next Wednesday, September
14. Ono state senator, two representatives,
county attorney and one county commis-
sioner from the Second district are to be
nominated. The city primaries were held
last Saturday and were well attended, a
good vote being polled In each ward.

TABLE KOCK, Sept. 12. At a recent
meeting of the populist and democratic
central committees, held at Pawnee' City,
the following ticket was placed in nomina-
tion: For representatives, A. R. Kovaniia
of Table Rock und O. E. Hall of Pawnee
City; for county attorney, Ralph W. Story
of Pawnee City; for county commissioner,
Horace S. Chapman of Sheridan ureclnct.

FREMONT, Sept. 12.-- W. H. Brunnlng of
Cedar Bluffs, a well known forestry ex-
pert, met with a serious accident lust...... If . w. ..... .1 V. ,. .. I,.,., BnrBnn .. ..

nnln hfm Me wua nt wnrk nn life firm
putting up hay when the sweep fell over,
one of the forks striking him on the side
of tho head, cutting a bad gash, but notfracturing the skull. He also suffered con-
siderably from the shock. '

TABLE ROCK, Sept. 12. The allver wed-
ding unniversary of Mr. and Mre. O. W.
Gritting was culebrated here at their resi-
dence on Saturday by a dinner, at which
their relatives ana frlende were present.

TABLE ROCK, Sept. 12.-- The fusion sen-
atorial convention of the First senatorial
district haa been called to meet at Table
Kock on Tuesday, September a), at 3 p. m.,
trr place In nomination a candidate for sen-
ator from the First senatorial district.

GRAND ISLAND, Sept.; ohn Wiese,
residing twelve miles southwest of this
city, lost several stacks of wheat, of rye
and of oats yesterday by tire, the same
communicating to the stacks shortly afterthe threshers had started the work of
threshing. It was with difficulty that theseparator and engine were removed from
danger. Mr. Wiese carried onlv J1U0 Insur-
ance. His loss will be about 1400.

GRAND ISLAND. Sept. 12-- The harvest
of sugar beeta will be begun tomorrow andaa soon aa a sufficient supply of beets are
on hand, about 1,000 tona, or a three days'
run, the factory will begin the procesa ofrinding them and manufacturing sugar,f he crop is fine and It Is expected will be
especially heavy, a condition much in favor
of the farmer, owing to the flat rate con-
tracts in vogue during the last few years.

GRAND ISLAND, Sept. 12. The St. Fran-
cis hospital in this city has juat discharged
from ita list of patlenta one who holds
ciults a record for unconsciousness. Samuel
Covington was brought to thla city front
the ranges of Wyoming. He had been
thrown from a horse and had his hip dis-
located and received a fracture of tha
skull. Ha lay absolutely unconscious for
six weeks. He la able to be out on crutches.

YORK, Sept. 12. The Independent Tele- -
Fhone company la Issuing a new directory

county, which ahowa l,4oo sub-
scribers. This la one of the largest In-
dependent companies In the state and has
one of the best equipped telephone ex-
changes and glvea entire satisfaction.Nearly every farmer now has a telephone.
and with tha rural mall service, farm life

from the time the flour leaves the
barrel, until the crisp. Nutritious
product is sealed in the air tight pack-
age, not one could be induced to pur-
chase any other kind of soda cracker.

NATIOMAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Manna

in York county Is not as monotonus aa a
farmer's life years ago.

YORK, Sept. 12. Messrs. M. Robblns, W.
H. Read end N. B. Atkin, who hurriedly
collected material for the York county
collective exhibit at the state fair, are re-
ceiving their reward. While many ex-

hibits were larger than those of York
county, the fact remains that York county
received thirty-fou- r first and second prltes,
and the firsts were predominant, and thla
proves that the display of York county
farm products was one of the best ever
exhibited. On wild grasses, York county
drew the blue ribbon. If these gentlemen
will next year take the time to collect ex-

hibits, there is no question but what York
county's collection will excel that of any
other county.

WEST POINT, Sept. 12. A copious rain
fell last Saturday evening with a slight
electrical disturbance. No frobt has as yet
developed In this section, the com being
very far advanced toward maturity. One
week more of warm weather will Insure
90 per cent of the corn crop of this county.
About one-ha- lf of the crop Is already safe
from frost. Corn on the lowlands Is some-
what late on account of conditions at
planting time, the ground being too wet
for early planting, but this corn, even, is
ripening fast. Potatoes are being dug and
show an enormous yield of large tubers.
The hay crop Is made and the result Is
above the average in both quality and
quantity. The farmers .of this section of
tho state have great reason for thankful-
ness.

Uw Colonist Rntea
Via Chicago Great Western Railway

To points in Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton and western Canuo, Tickets on salo
daily from September 15 to October 15.

For further Information apply to S. D.

Parkhurst. General Agent, 1512 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Showers and Cooler In Nebraaltn To- -'

da- - Wednesday Fair Iowa
Cloudy Today,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Forecast of the
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Showers and
cooler Tuesday; Wednesday, fair.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Tuesday and
probably showers In west portion; Wednes-
day, fair in the west, showers In the east
portion.

For Mlasourl-Part- ly cloudy Tuesday,
showers and cooler at night or Wednesday.

For Colorado Partly cloudy and cooler
Tuesday, showers In the east portion;
Wednesday, fair.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Tuesday
with showers In southeast portion; Wednes-
day, fair and warmer.

For South Hakota Showers, followed by

fair, cooler m . east portion Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair and warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 12. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with

corresponding day of thrje
Maximum temperature.... 70 76 59 75

Minimum temperature.... f2 57 6h

Mean temperature 61 6 49 W

Precipitation 00 1.08 .00 .11

Record of temnerature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1901:

Normal ttmperature 64

Deficiency for the day 8

Total deficiency frince March 1 193
Normal temperature 10 Inch
Vxrerm for tho day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1,...J0.1 inches

DeflPlencv since Mireh 1 n.JW lnche
payee's for cor. period, iwb B.-- ii incnes
Deficiency for cor. period, lJ2.... z.ua inches

Hepufta from ktattona at T p. in.

CONDITION OF THE
WLAlllErt.

Omaha, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, part cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Hall Luke City, clear
Ituplq City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Willlston, cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. Louis; clear
St. Paul, raining
Davenport, elivtr
Kansas City, clear
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, clear
Klxmarck, cleir
Galveston, clx-a-r

h
3

6?i 7u .0J
bi ii .UJ
iS 86 .11)
68 7S .Ul
60 Mi .00
64 70 .00
641 70 .00
4S, Ml ,'f
ta 60 .00
7o 74 .1)0
60 64 T
t2! 6l .00
70 72 .00
62 6 .00
4i 6:'i .00
62 601 .00

2 H .04

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Foracaater.

GENERAL FUND Al LOW EBB

City Finanoea Not Very Strong, AooordiDf

to Lobeok's figures.

ESTIMATED SHORTAGE OF TEN THOUSAND

Amount for Municipal Paving Plant
Included In Tbla and Doubta of

Ita Appropriation Are
Openly Expresaed.

Financial statements compiled by Comp-
troller Lobeck show the general fund uf
the city ia at a very low ebb. The matter
waa taken up by the council In general
committee meeting yesterday afternoon
and City Engineer Roaewater asked that
all atreet repair work be stopped, aa no
money Is available for the purpose. He
said scores of resolutions ordering work
would have to be held back until the funds
are replenished, and added that more grad-
ing and street work haa been done this
year than ever before.

The exhibit of the comptroller ahowa the
estimated shortage in the general fund will
be tl0.089.ll,' Including the 110,000 set aside
for a municipal asphalt plant.

Whether thla money has really been net
aside Is queetloned by Engineer Rosewater
and Acting Mayor Zlmman. No provision
has been made for the street department,
Inspectors of public works, removing dead
animals or miscellaneous items for the re-

mainder of the year.
Councilman Back announced the discov-

ery that the last legislature had amended
the charter ao as to place the control of
the road fund, a heritage from the county.
In the hands of the council, taking It away
from the Park board. It la estimated by
Back that there should be about $10,000 In
tho fund, exclusive of work already or-

dered and not paid for. Whether or not
the cduncll will attempt to spend thla
money was not decided. Several council-me- n

said the Park board had used the
fund to good advantage and they did not
see why the council should try to wrest
the fund from It.

Statements by Comptroller.
These are the statements contributed by'

Comptroller Lobeck:
Warrants

Fund. Receipts. Drawn Balance,
General W,74.04
Sinking 401,013.38
Water rent .... 11,621.46
Judgment 19.4S5.K1
Library 21.7S6.72
Fire 146.723.43
Police 114,7r.l.05
Sewer maintain 12.716.95
Park 44.611 18
Lighting ...... 68,516.3.1
Health 10,877.53
Clearing andsweeping 35,674.34
Curb, guttering

and paving .. 28.984.2K
Water board.... 19.140.S7
Water Judgm'nt 91.147.03,

1208.612.86 168.136.18
Mi.WiM 55.509.33

3.209 24
6. 1S. 70

13.047 71
118. 4J4 88

76.l99.62
11.897 19
ls.M4.6H
69,727.50

0,142.1.1

30,081.15

.20.147.06
0.824.61

90,412.28

this
Sold aH at
fl.oo per bottle. Book- -

8.412.22
13,616.91
8.738.99

28.228.56
38,061.43

819.83
15.V6.62
8.1.81
4,735.40

5,493.19

8.837
13.816.24

734.7i

Paving bond....
Omaha sower,.
Road
Market place...

36,019.40
44.1U8.7I4

1.7at.80
8,182.46

Funding bond.. 192.903.58

Fire engine
house ' Z1.8S9.0.1

IT

1

85,579.88

t&,07.1
1,660.78

1770.30
78,868.94

.M

TotaU ....$1,633,829.41 )1. 151. 072. 29

Certified to by comptroller for
asphalt plant .....j $10,000.0

.Certified to by comptroller for
week 2,500.00

Unexpended amount of estimates
for various departments 63,725.21

expenditures for Emer-
gency hospital for balance of year 2,000.08

Estimated fixed expenditures., ..$8.223.2
Balance In fund 68,136.18

Estimated shortage $10,089.11
No made for various depart-

ments for balance of year: Street depart-
ment. Inspectors of works, removing
dead animals, miscellaneous items.

General fund.
tCurbing, and paving fund,

Total balance certified to by comptroller.
IKoad fund. Balance, $35,607.19; certified

to by park board, $15,300; available balance,
$20,807.19.

Funding bond fund Invested In Judg-
ments, $111,326.68.

ITnex-E- x-

pended
Estimate, pended. Balance,

Mayor $ 4.000 $ 2,616.81 $ 1.SS3 1

Council 8,100
Comptroller 11.480
Clerk 8.010
Treasurer 32.246
Legal 10.884
Engineer 18,678
Tax 18.500
Building Inspector. 4,ir.5
Boiler inspector .... 1,493
Plumbing Inspector 1.770
License Inspector... 2,350
Gns 1,620
Weiirhts and meas-

ures inspector .... 1,150
Police court 8,860
Maintaining city

hall 18.000
Board of Public

Works J.fSO
Electrical 4,264

of publio
works B.100

Election expenses. , 6,000
Advisory board .... 2.500
Removing dead ani-

mals l.ian
Advertising 2,000
Feeding prisoners.. 3.000
Cutting weedB 1.000

439.52
17,437.20 2C7S1.58
15,231.17

77.81
1,412.16

1114,044.64

2L879.05

$482,797.11

Estimated

provision
public

guttering

Inspector

Inspector

6.400.00 1. 700.00
7.691.75 8,788.25
6.395.16 2.614.84

23,664.50 .' 8.61.60
T,643.80 2.840.20

13.853.09 4,722.91
6.8(14.39
2,973. 30

949.70
I.U8.90
1.464.51
1,007.65

693.89
1,280.16

11.626.17 4,873.81

8,831. SO

1,747.90

6,000.00
1.4O4.90-
1,669.72

1.600.P0
1,261.82
1,928.40
1.963.83

6,606.61
1,181.70

648. SO

666.10
886.48
612.85

466.11
1.069.84

1,918.
1

4,5K.10
930.28

748.18
l,07i:.0

86.12- -

Totals $169,687 $115,961.71 $51,725.29

Publish your want ads In The Bee,

He Quarreled with Little
A. Woods, colored, working at Swift's1

packing houso in South Omaha, staggered
into the police station laat n'.ght bleeding
like a Btuck nlar from a cut on the IId and
diffusing a strong odor of coal oil. Accord
ing to him. son in one hit him. Whethor
a man or a woman he did not know..' It
was enouRh for him that
had "Klogged" him In the face with a
bottle of coal oil. Offloer Baldwin traced
the unpleasant pmell to the doors of Mattle
Jackson at 119V4 North Eleventh street,
where he learned that the aasault had been
committed by a colored woman answering
to the name ot -- uttie Hits. When thelatter was arrested she Kave voice in
indignation at the action of the police.

'Mho. mlntah. she cried shrl v - "dst.
nlggah dun try an' draw a gun on me-o- rt
me. An an a swine say am ue niggan dotgta gay wlf 'Uttla Bits' must had hi
eddlckatlon deglected."

Besides the on the lip Woods find as
bump on the forehead which pave, him theappearance of having a horn in the middle
of his brow. ' .

U an ordeal which all
women with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compare with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h, llielhoucht

of the auffering and danger in etore for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipation of the coming event, and casta over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This liniment is a god-sen- d to all wanton at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils ot child-birt- h, but it naa
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning

comforts of period.
by druggists

JJog

commissioner..

Bits.

some

approach

during

scientific

containing valuable information free. PTEO flPT 1 TD
IhbdfieldRetit4)rC.,AtUU,a. U IfSULLL JLUJ


